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Coats at $19.50

□Ju*t double the price and you lend somewhere near die original 
▼elue. We neve juat got to put these coats in use this winter. This 
«une day ^e will accompli* it. purpose. All the new shades 

I I ““ one find, urml Fur Collared numbers in Ai. assortment; not 
U many, of course. but Ae best era wiA adf-collars. 
g Regular values to $40.00 .. .

bailored Coats that will be atyinh next year, and for several 
Marco, to come. Coats of Aie character are always good style.

........ . • • Isaaary Sale $18.66 g. a * *»
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IY NOISES DRIVING PEOPLE 
INSANE, MRS. OAKLEY ASSERTS

U.S. Amy Often Mi

M.AJ0RC

tin Officers Show A) 
Commander, Who R<

I

k■
- Met CkiwJfcMI AUmKft -i- V»

Philadelphia, Jan. llr-AM ue city They are contrary to American peblk 
opinion against sectarianism. Reported Great 

Many Needy Cue.. Gated 
-321

Catted to Give Evidence Rela
tive to Charges Soldiers 
Wore Shot Without Trial

Load Burnham Speab of Mu
tual Benefits Resultant from

will be In
is done to stop city or male should he carried oa awtlt-

be She
same for aU vehiclee; sirens, bells 
and ssi forth to be resorted to only 
n sadden danger of Ufn

Year in It* Hiatory-Offi.farU as am la lake asrtssalyÏ moving vehicle. They
As opinions of Mrs. Imeasn & Oak- The farewell dinner tendered

General, the Hoc. A. H. llacdc 
C. M. G.. D. S. O., O. O. C., 1 
J. by the 81. John Garrison Oi 
Mean, at Bonds ^ast evening, m 
Uio most representative gather! 
the active and retired militia oi 
oi Mew Brunswick .^gjince the si 
of the armistice. There were nei 
hundred officers, -present, not 
from tit. John, but from Feeder 
Moncton, Woodstock and other j 
throughout tbe province as we

The dinner was tendered as a 
of the officers of New Brunswick 
predation and affection for their 
manuer, who has retired from tht 
maud since his appointment tc 
Senate. ............

The scene presented in the ban 
ting hall brought book ». vision ol 
time days, the long tables of - 
damask glittering with silver and 
lery, were prettily decorated 
streamers of red, white, and 
while à bout them were grouped 
era in khaki uniforms, or In evt 
diess, whose somber hues were b 
toned with decorations.

The guest of the evening wa6 pi 
into dinner by (Piper) Lient. I 
MucLaren. After the bountiful di 
had been disposed of, the toast U 
King was proposed by Major > 
•McLeod, president of the mess, 
responded to by the singing of 
National Anthem.

Major McLeod then called udoi 
Gol. W. H. Harrison to

, Washington Jsa. il -Uslle. Swiss 
arny oncers welt called ai witseasee 
today by the Senate committee to- 
vestige ting chargee that United States 
ioldleie had been banged Is France.

H. K. Moss, a battalion surgeon 
vttb tbe 16th lntastry, declared he 
heard ot oo lyachlogi at Goodrecourt, 
or ot any haggle*. ** that tocaMty. 
Robert Harrison had MtUcd that h. 
saw a Mexican lynched near Gendre- 
court. and that the body was tehee to 
a hospital, with rope marks arena, 
the peck.

Senator Watson presented to tbe
commute» ae affidavit by J. M. Me

ed We Nuisance Urn*», Jba u.-Lera' «M Unaeeeeeary Noise Committee ot ▲ Tbe reports read at tbe anneal 
at .weeungod the

vWah was held ta the

ad theI Suppress street pianos.the Civic Club here. Oky noises are 
. shattering our nerves, undermining 
our health, shortening our live, and 
driving nn to Insanity, according to 
Mm. Oakley. Personal Investigation 
has shown this to*he true, she said 

■era are acme ot Mm. Qhhleya 
aaggeetiona for lessening oar chances 
cd landing In the "booby hatch." 

Prohibit the ringing od church belie.

Plevnnt the ice man, huckster and at «be tpUetother vendors from rending the day afternoon at lit Germain street, 
with J. Heater White «melding. 8ev

a atm »<with hoarse shouts by patting’wft 
signs telling what is wanted.

Newsboys should eeU papers ffrist- 
ly—they can sell just as many.

Anto tracks should not be permitted 
to thunder along rendent»! street», 
but should be confined to business 
districts.
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bom for a 
greet many needy caw hare been 
taken care od end A* Chartttea are 
looking forward to many 
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at.more beforeMarlborough Lodge
Officers Installed

dress of welcome by President H. A.
Darby to tb© visitors from Portland 
and New Brunswick Lodges of the 
3. O. E.; then F. J. Punter led in 
v bonis songs, which were greatly 
joyed; speech by Fred. Thomas, Dis
trict Deputy Supreme President; L.
A Belyea, President of Portland 
Lodge then addressed the meeting, 
and both were well received ; songs 
by J. Rosotey, which caused' great 
enthusiasm. T. JT. Carter, Past Su
preme President, was present, and the 
members were greatly pleased to see 
him. A short address Hollowed -by 
P Horne, President of New Bruns
wick Lodge. Mr. Mawhlnpey then 
favored with a aoto and was weil re
ceived Dr. L, M. Curran, the lodgf 
physician, received great applause as 
ho entered. t$e room and for hi* ad 
tress the members were quite de

lighted . C. !Bedford, the old veteran, 
and father of the Song of England in4Identity O£ PmowMive 
•>>t- John, then spoke of the great sue- J lv>gre«sive
cess that followed his effort^, tor the 
-ms of England during his twenty- 

eight yeans as secretory he had never 
missed a meeting. He was received 
with cheer after cheer. F\ J. Punter 
then sang a solo and received a hearty 
encore. Mesdames K. A. Darby, T.
H. Bird and R. E, Storey prepared 
the refreshments, and the society feel 
grateful to them for their kindness.
Chas. Pidgeon sang a solo and was 
heartily encored. Refreshments were 
then served and the National Anthem 
closed the proceedings.

W JohnThe secretary, M4sb Grace Robert-
forth that he was at the Baseens pris
on in France, when Private Fitsgerald 
was shot and killed “by a Sergeant 
Cooper or Kutppa. of Newcastle. Fa.” 
McDonald said ha wan ready to testify 
in support of recent testimony to that 
effect by Edward Dgner, of San Fran- 
cisoo.

Details of the exncation of a soldier 
at Gievres. ea Jane lo. 1918, were 
given by Coton el Charles J. Sy monda, 
«J. Çntnp Sherman, Ohio, ^rho was la 
command there at the time. This 
ura. the unit hanging at Glows, dur- 
Ing th. time he was there—from Fab 
ray»-. 1»H, to July, lllk-he declared. 
®3Jle witnesses heretofore bad tootl- 
SW that guard, had told Asm ot tbe 
hkfigng of upwards of a dosea soldiers 
at Gievres.

Brcrcu. raslacto*
Tluriond: A. A. Wltooo, K. ft \«*. read her report, which showed

Loud Burnham went on to refer to 
Ae correepoastng veine th* was be 
As Dbtkloed by Gnaedtok detijr a.ww-

-hat Ml eemekt-one lor assistance

Belyea. A. D. Barbour, Wm. BmlA.
Wm.

Weudel BStym 
: Fled Bryden,

ned been raeetved. ne enpeclnHy Arge 
number betas ncelred at Christmas. 
There basefautalling Officer Was District 

Deputy Supreme President 
Fred Thomas — Fine Pro- 
gremme Followed.

•Of handling gun)—I told rue to take, M resnonU tor ont- 
plojnwut, Ot Wktoh It have beau taken 
cer« 01 ■ Twdetr four or Aoh re
quest. were foe. maJda, hut very tew 
people offered . lor Aeee poalUona. 
Twentyene reoords were given, 37 
persane sought relief. 36 betas taken 
care od end 166 rietto hare been 
made. Tbe repart showed that cloA. 
Ing had beau given to 10 people: 
.ransportktlee Was sought bp Arc. and 
16 came were MveiUgatod.

A large number of names were siren 
to Ae chnrabas end other organ!*, 
tlon. at Cbridtmei and Ae tea pool, 
to Aelr appeal, was vary generous 
Many generous Sit ta were greeUy ap
preciated by tb» society, emoas wktoh 
were $70
Christmas baskets for 36 tamlllee do 
noted by Ae N. B. Telephone Co., ud
two cheque, for
since Chrtetmns.

Treiytrer: H. D. Dont you know what apaper» through Ae «ocretary:
iBemwtnry:

ftjAk Ahrep* yffif, Obam las

‘ lAitflpWMl Fund Tieenurm: A>
The^fotteWtng oomoUttoen war* eg- 

painted: ;
. And* Mfar *
*rehertns and Offertory: ». E. 
tbepbea ehatmun: te

PuMtelty: ». » Ooldlnu.
Social: Willing WuAere.

m Iteutors end Ab 
Uortbod, where e a See

right U A boattoed of oorperahi
of B MIA was gnlog dtrmt tree 

tele «bob a Boon Net .the
The officer e> ot Marlborough Lodge, 

'Setot Of KngLee were hmtaUed last 
manias by District Deputy Supreme 
Freeldeat Fred Thomas, before 
of Ae large* gaAer.nge which has 
ever aeeembleü in Ae ledge room. 
Chart* Ledford. Ae secretary, was 
installed lor Ae tweety-alath time in 
Aat office. At the conclusion of the 

tine pro
gramme was carried ont and refresh 
meats served. The installing officer 
was assisted by Harry Sullen as 
Grand Guida The officers metalled

To «tog a CaM In Onepartem was the ttotth.au» Take Lanatim BUOMO OtromtE 
Ablata Tbe gsaulaa bear. An Mg- 
nktnre St *. W. Greva (Be nee

time «et to Ae ot
V*the

Fan set BKOMO.) Wo. Made InOnwtry newwpagara, oorertng 
« the Brigtdh bias to mm* the

Ci tlie propose
toast to the guest of the evening 
doing so he took occasion to reft 
the regret of all present becaus 

\ fhQ ffoneral’s departure from the j 
JLJnce. He spoke of his own admirt 
f iand respect for the General w 

dated back to the time when he 
known him as an officer attache 
tho Royal Canadian Rifles stalk 
in Fredericton In 1S9J.

Borninstallation ceremony a

-, - kick, H. O. MUter, A. BrereL K. OB- Heeidtol, en benaary H, lkt\ InXE
Slavery Charte ”■ c. w»*», a. ». jawer.a. *■“** a <«*• mu e

J 6 BUatem, *. Hatfield, 6. Harding. W.

Bible Seefetp: BhUathee Ctoaa.

it by the I. O. O. F.;Party Will Be Mantaned 
DecUres Hon. T. A. Crenr il$50 each, received

*- A. Darky. PraeidenL
B. G. Tremain, Vlce-Presideet
F. J. Punter. Chaplain.
C. Ledford. Secretory.
G» H. Lewis. Treasurer.
H: W. MUIs. Aeoietant Secretary
T. H. Bird, 1st Guide.
L. C. Mantle, 2nd Guide.
W. G. Weed ruff, 3rd Guide.
A. L. Stephens, 4th Gwide
J. J. Whalley, 6th Guide.
G. Curtis, 6th Guide.
*• Youngman. Inner Guard.
H. White, Outer Guard.
W. Roberts, Past President.
The newly installed president. E. 

A. Darby, in a short address thanked 
bers for the honor done Ittai 

w electing him to the highest office 
to the lodge, and assured them he 
would nerve to the best of hie ability. 
He made a pica for co-opertti m by 
the officers and members and after 
thanking them for ranting out i* such 
large numbers at the meeting, v lifted 
all a happy and prosperous New Year.

Tho lodge was then cloeed and the 
following programme carried rat:

The programme started by

t Continued from Page 1.)
e^Progranri Te**0Part?*JSÏd ’“S 

titrown Into the effort to secure a re 
d«ction in freight -rabee which had to 
conte down if the country were to 
progress. There was need for an 
eflimrt to co-ordinate tbe fbmnclel 
P^cy of the country and prevent 
over-topping between provinces mid 
the Federal Government» A policy 
of economy in public administration 
had lo be developed. The A-et eeeen- 
tial, was not to find new sources of 
taaatiopt but to out down expend^ 
tores to make accounts balance. The

Fieri Morin of Van Boren end • *Mti£wii Htm. J. ». orntn, Mrs. 

Companion jailed for V. &
Co-t ' W N-

„ _ _ , Welcome: Isaac Brb, L. A. Bel ye*.
. Soft. Z. O Atwood, Mrs. Knox. Mrs.

ri^r.ôTwM'-^o^ i

ztsz ist : "Tl Tdrowned wh»x o power dory, owned Immoral »—[ ^ iïïïï. I» vtototke at tbe rnTtatii0*»»—

«Asa rss.ss. rü jsrs Sst 
Trisdrs.,- „„ Jstta-arjsi srsa
the Arthur and Matthew were blown jin $J60 as a material ritual ***u nuage, Mil. B. N. Da via, Mrs.
ashore and one power dory sank in both were sent to Jail to await trial. !
Provlncetowa harbor. Three boats of 
the fishing fleet had not been heard 
from tonight

Fishing Fleet 
Caught Unprepared 

For Terrific Gale

Died tt Col. Harrison 
Lfc Col. Harrison on arising 

that he found it both a pleasant, 
at the same, time responsible dut) 
propose the toast to the worthy g 
He felt sure that the feeling of 
troops was one of( regret at the de 
tore of the general from their m 
and proposing his health he would 
them to drink to him first as a I 
Brunswicker, because he had : 
Joined tbe permanent force as an 
fleer in New Brunswick, some thl 
two years ago, had gone to Sc 
Africa in command of the New Bn 
wick company in the South Afri 
War, commanded the 5th Brigade 
the 2nd division in iFrance to wl 
was attached the 26th Battalion, 
had come back to Canada as G O 
of New Brunswick, Military Dist 
7, and was retiring from the ai 
in New Brunswick.

He would ask them to drltok 
health secondly as a soldier as w 
one who had served with distinct 
in South Africa, who was later tit 
ferred to the British Army and ser 
^ Liberia. Who, returning to Cam

‘ aumwiaœs
the 6th Brigade in France, and v 
was now retiring from the 
of M. D. 7.

As a militia officer he express 
the hope that his retirement wo 
not make the doing away with : 
district possessed of a record, sect 
to none, and for which was larg 
due the splendid efforts of Gene 
Macdonnell.

He thought it was greatly to the h 
government’s Credit that they had 
cognized the worth of a worthy sold 
as they. had done in

WAXWELU-Gtddetiy, «, Sunday. 
Jan. 8, 1118, Janie, beloved wife of 
William J. Maxwell, 81 Pre-Head 
■tract, la the 72nd year of her age 
leaving her tauhaad. twoAnchor-Donaldson 

Liner Saturn»
Out of Service

kU daaghteri, 0M0 one brother, to
moors.

Notice ot limerai later
TILLEY—At Jacksonville, <m Ik» 

day, Jsa 10. Ml* Christina «Bey. 
ffimmot riots her permis1 nsMsaee

country noeded wider market» 
reduction of tariff on necessaries of 
life, and the esseptMle for oar tying 
on development of the national re 

Immigration should be 
couraged wisely. He hoped to 
the system of proportional represen
tation voting adopted, for the dtigg 
at leant. In Federal electkw, and the 
principle of the transferable 
Single-member con^ ituenciee.

Following Mr. Crairi address the 
etewani other Progressive members of 
parliament elected In Manitoba were

the I
Montreal. Jan. 11—The Robert Re 

ford Company announced today that, 
as the sailings of the Anchor-lion aid 
son liner Satornla from Glasgow on 
.Tan. 27 and from Portland and Hali
fax in February, have teen withdrawn 
to permit the vessel to undergo her 
annual winter overhauling, arrange
ments have been made for the Anchor 
liner Algeria to eati from Halifax on 
Feb. 28 for Londonderry and Glasgow.

on Friday. Jan. 18.

«Bo members at Dominion Lodge 
L.O.L., are rawmotsd to attend Ae 
funeral of our tote Brother

ALEXANDER ADAMS

'Deportation proceeding» have been teeei
to the widow of Fred Mortafo unole, 
bet tea been Bring with Morin to

iel

vote to
hrerd very briefly. Mias Agnes Me
Phail. M. Pn introduced to the

By order,
F. W. STORM.

ufl »d-

m *rThe
Store of D YKEM AN’S Comp'ete

Satisfaction comm

t

BEGINNING TODAY, THE 
JANUARY CLEARANCE SALE

. „ L appointing t
guest of the evening to the Sénat 

In conclusion hQ asked the compa 
to drink to General Macdonne) 
health as a gentleman who had air.a 
treated all ranks with courtesy a 
smpathy. He was glad to have h 
the honor of knowing him. and sor 
to see him go, and on behalf ot the 
present wished him all success e 
prosperity in his future career. It w 
with great pleasure that he had leaf 
bat in retiring from the amv 
id so with the rank of Major Ge^r 
At the conclusion of LL Ool Hi 

rieon’s remarks the entire 
rose

Will Offer You Nine Days of Exceptional Bargains I *
compai

to their feet and gave three he: 
ty cheers tor the General, which th 
-v"OWud .np with 1 tamtag chorns . 
For He s A Jolly Good Fellow."

General Macdonnell 
General Macdonnell In responding

Hum far Arid «taker we let» been selling fine ■%»—a the lowest parifafe 
No», for nine deys, reductions here been mode with the one 
* ram|Jrto clearance before inventory we have taken 
a final dearance. Rend carefully, and be eariy today.

«p»aty
object only in view—to dear the goods. To accomplish 

y merit-downs, and «fier
X

J
to

HEARTBURN
A SEVERE CASE

Coats Sample Lot ot Beautiful SOk Canton 
Crepe Dresses

Beautiful Hand Tailored Models, trimmed with lovely rich pelts 
or the beet quality. No finer garments be obtained. Velours, 
Normandy, Bolivia, Sweeden. etc.
RranUr $40.00 to $50.00 ..
Regular $50.00 to $60.00 ..
Regular $60.00 to $75.00 .

IJnM arrived for this «pedal Clearance Sale. Regular ap to 
$t5.00 ........... ..... January Sale Price $20.90

We are putting on eel* with this aseortment about twenty five 
numbers of our regular stock that warn bought specially to eeU at 
$37.50. They all go in for one grand dean up at

j....... $29.76
$39.76 

................ $49.60
lhOTrthnm,>e0Ple are tr<mbled w" 
Just what It is.

, In cases ot this trouble there la 
gnawing and burning paie in the 8ton 
«uih attended by disturbed appetite. 1 
as generally caused by great acidity c 
the stomach, and whenever too
food is taken, It is liable to fe____
|pnd becomes extremely sour, causin 
heartburn. In such cases vomiting ol 
ten occurs, and what is thrown up i 
JWdr and sometimes bitter, 

tv L The one way to get rid of heartbun 
mr*. to keep your liver active by usinj

MILBURN’S
laxa-liver PILLS

innd yon wiU have no heartburn o 
jother liver troubles such aa constipa 
jtlon, jaundice, water brash, floatiu) 
ispecks before the eyes, coated tongue [foul breath, etc. ”*
< Miss Agues Cutting, Shallow Lakt 
•Ont, writes:—*T have had heartbun 
for a long time. There were *nawtn$ 
»and burning pains in my stomach, anc 
ithen when I vomited there 
[and bitter taste. I used two viala ol 
(Mttborn’a Laga-Llver Pills, and the? 
piave cleared me of my heartburn. 1 
[don’t think they can be beaten by any 
[Other medicine.”

5e- a at all dealers, oi 
ymalled direct on receipt of price by 
Free T. MUburs Co., Lhattod, Torontq

who really do not realii

Coats at $10.00 $$940
A lovely .. Tnter,coat ■* a ereat saving. We have made 
Pria® » ell our Tweed numbers. Regular value, to $30.00. 

Every coat must go. This week one final price ..:. $10.00 each 
Don’t delay in your purchase.

Sldrt Clearance A m en

Tke higgeet eele in Aie department k yean. Sample Skirts 
meet of them. Regular prices—well they are double end triple

.......... ........................ $6.00

!

Silk Dresses at Half Price House Dresses their January price of lé :

Dreaaee that have a Ml where fashion se»e must be plain, go 
oat m that nine day sale with a bang Original prices were away up 
around $25.00 to $30.00. They're all out at one price .. $10.00 

About tan SOk Dresses to clear at $5.00 each.

Pretty stripes, and trimmed with plain fabric 
Réguler Up to $3.00.

ALL OTHER SKIRTS HALF PRICE$149 jflr

$10.00 Serge Presse»
One rack full. All different prisas. 

January Sale $10.00 each.

$6.00 Serge Drawee 
Just odd numbers, and balance 

of apodal sales. One prke.

Lace Trimmed Gowns 
Regular $1.50

ALL OtiUMUW» COATS 25 P. C OFF.
Mouses at Less Thin Half Price 98a. Pfve only. Georgette Crepe Dreeses. Block, navy. Copen. and 

grey. Regular up to $45.00 ;........... Jnauary Sale $19.80
About twenty-five other drawee in sat. Taffeta. Mcoastline and 

Ppplias. AB toléra. One prise,

We have token and divided our stock of odd Blooeee marked 
regularly up to $12.50, and in some canto higher. Two loto b» . UM V«o 

Plain raid Crochet tope. 
39c.

Regular' 50c.
Chadran^t Cotton Kbhod

Sizes 5 to 10 inck 
Regular 25c. And 30c. fayfftt. v

Aaron House
Chocks and Stripes

19
$2.00.

aaevOOea^SLOOqvIldra Wool Tam and Scarf.
All different 

from $1.00 to

Button up tight.

& 53S98c. . tÿ to $149. VetySpeeiol
$1.25 vuhrc 79fe "-•* Half Price

lr. Ai DYKEMAN & CO.ear, (3rd Floor)

■ i
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